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C Farms and City Property Mortgage Loans

Story of How Union County Man
Uuilt Up Poor Land is Sent ,

Out From Raleigh

Raleigh, June 27. A striking dem
onstration of how to build up poor
land by the use of lime and legumes
is to be seen oil the farm of Mr. U.

1 1 ....

T. Belk, who lives ten miles north of
f ., , , TT: i ITL. Jiuumue in uiuuu county, me ueniuii-stratio- n

was put on by Mr. Belk at
the request of County Agent T. J.
W. Broom, and under the supervision
of iE. C. Blair, extension agronomist
for the state college and department

will enroll you
and start you on
the way to owner of agriculture. In telling about this

demonstration, Mr. Blair says that
the soil on which"" it is located is of
a gray, floury type, very low in fer-
tility and full of rocks.

The demonstration began in 1921
when Mr. Belk spread two tons ofJ -

ship. We will put
the money in a
local bank, at in'
terest Each week

G. B. CALDWELL, Manager.

With a view of serving the public, we are giving some

questions and answers in connection with Fire Insurance
policies. We expect to have other questions and answers
follow this : ' .

are two policies covering the property, one written by the
"A" Insurance Company for $100,000, and the other writ-
ten by the "B" Insurance Company for $50,000. A fire oc-

curs that causes $75,000 damage. How much of this loss
will the "B" company be required to pay?

Answer: $25,000. (Lines 101 to 105, New York Stand-
ard Policy, "Stipulations and Conditions.")

Question 4 : At what time of day does a policy take
.effect?

Answer: Noon (Standard Time). (Lines 106 and 107,
"Stipulations and Conditions."

limestone per .acre over one-ha- lf of
his field and left the rest of the field
without lime. This was done during
the month of May. Soy beans were
grown on the land that year, followed

If Monroe Bread is not

as good or better than
the best you can buy,

ask for your money

back.

by wheat in the fall. It was found
that both the crops responded well
to lime, and that the wheat was much
better where the soy beans were
turned under,' as compared with

f make an additional payment. Soon
your payments plus the interest paid ;

tythe bank will make the car yours.
So plan to get out into the fields and woods

down to the beach or stream the family
and you in the Ford Sedan. It is ready for
business or pleasure anytime you step into
the driver's seat and put your foot on the
starter button.

It is a par for all weather with real comfort
- for everyone. Anjd now it is within your
v reach. Come in today get full details.

where they were cut for hay. Only
a small amount of fertilizer was used
per acre on the field that year.

"In the Spring of 1922," says Mr.
Blair, "Mr. Belk drilled red clover on
top of his wheat. By July 10th the
clover on the unlimed part of the
field was nearly all dead while that
on the limed land was doing well.
Since that time the clover has mark-
ed where the lime was used and

T P. Dillon &Sons
LET US SERVE YOU.

If you like it just as
well or better than any

other bread, we will

certainly appreciate it
if you will insist on

weeds have shown where it was not
used.".

In March of. this, year Mr. Belk
applied 200 pounds of a 10-0-- 4 ferti-
lizer per, acre over the entire field.
The clover grew about twenty inches

Ik JIFNnFR SON MOTOR T,0.
high with an excellent stand where
the lime was used. .The harvest was3 Authorized Ford Sales & Service your HOME TJOWNs

June, the month of weddings, calls for wed-

ding gifts. A gift of furniture is practical
and lasting. People are realizing that a gift
of furinture is a dependable and lasting gift.

SUGGESTIONS

over two tons of hay per acre by ac-

tual weight, according to Mr. Blair's
figures, and the best yield was seMADE BREAD.MONROE, N. C.

1 , cured where the soy beans were turn-
ed under two years ago in 1921. Mr.
Blair found that on the unlimed part
of, the field there was only an occa-
sional bunch of clover scattered
among the weeds. Where the soyMonroe Bread is guar-

anteed to stand the
test. '

beans were cut off the yield of clover
was only 900 pounds of hay, as com
pared to about 1,700 pounds where
the beans had been turned under,
showing that organic matter and lime
were both needed for the most suc-

cessful growth of crops on this soil.glj1- - I MONROE BAKERY

Console Tables

Breakfast Room Sets
Dining Room Sets

Lamps

Cedar Chests . '

Desks .

Clocks

Complete China

Dinner Sets

Book Cases

Rugs ,

Windsor Chairs

Pictures .

Telephone Stands

In, reporting the experiment, Mr.
Blair says, "Every acre of the good
clover on the limed area gathered
at leas $18 worth of nitrogen fromMONROE AND

WADESBORO.
tne air. ma tne crop Deen turned
under this would have gone to en
rich the soil, but since it was cut for
hay no great improvement is to be
expected from the crop this year. TheRaisin and Graham

Bread at all times. second crop, however, should do as
well as the first, and as it is to be
turned under, it will furnish a lar

y of humus and nitrogen
to the soil. The clover hay that Mr.
Belk cut this spring will more than
pay for the lime, fertilizer and seed,
and the improvement that he may
secure in his soil with the second crop
will be clear profit."

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXE
CUTION

Nnrtli Carolina. TTninn Cnuntv Tn

the Superior Court. '

G. M. Tucker, flaintilt, vs. Mt. Cal
vary A. M. E. Zion church and G. W.
Hunter. .1. S. Masspv RirVmrd Cnth- -

bertson, Wade Cress, B. B. Blakeney
et ais., iTUstees, ueienaants.

By virtue of an execution directed
to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Union county in the above
entitled action, and by virtue of an
order made by w. BrocK, Juage
hnlHinc the courts of the 13th Judi
cial District of North Carolina, at
the March term, 1922, of the Superi
or Court 01 union county, to wmcn
reference is hereby craved, I will on

Monday, the 2nd day of July,
1923, at twelve o'clock, at the court
house door of said county in Monroe,
M r anil tn thn hichpst bidder for
cash to satisfy said execution all the
right, title and interest wnicn tne
above named defendants have in and
tn tho fnllnwin r described real estate
lying and being in the city of Monroe
between Church ana Morris streets,
and on Church Alley, ana Known as
fho ViiircVi Int. nf the Mt. Calvarv A.
M. E. Zion church, it bein- - the same

: FOR THE SEASON : y-- . .". '

APPETITES IIAVE TO BE DIED
DUTJuG TilE WARFJ DAYS

property conveyed by w. Jti. ritzger-.i- i

tn rha tn.Ww nf Mt. Calvarv A
M. E. Zion church on or about the 1st

FACTOR NO. 1

Patented "Vea" heating-elemen- t that will not burn out.
The. heating wire is permanently sealed against those
ments which cause burn-out- s.

FACTOR NO. 2

A complete new heating unit FEE if your
ever burns out. '

, FACTOR NO. 3

Rugged, rigid, pure nickel terminal posts and phosphor-bronz- e

connections that will not rust or corrode.

FACTOR NO. 4

RICE, including steel stand, complete, $5.00.

FACTOR NO. 5 . .

Double-lif-e Veriflex cord that will net kink ; easily re-

movable reinforced plug.

MONROE HARDWARE CO.

day of January, 1881. See deed reg
istered in the oince oi Kegister oi
Deeds for Union county in Book 12,

10S t whin reference is here- -V Crispy, Fresh Fruits and Vege- -
by craved for a more particular des--

taDies are noi aay looua which .1 ,.5 - cnption.
This property is sold to satisfy the

plaintiff for laborers ; and material
man's lien docketed against said prop-

erty on the 18th day of January, 1921,
a mhwnra in made to the lien

appeal You will find them here 7 J v T

. in plenty. " IvKf .

' Your - grocer, is-- your assistant. a ' docket for a more particular descnp- -

This the 19th day of May, 1923.
. ; CLIFFORD FOWLER,

'
Sheriff of Union County, N. C

He- - helps you solve your table z!
problems.- -

'

,
-

Phone No. 11Retail Department
NOTICE 0F ADMINISTRATION

oHfieH aa administrator
of the estate of John E. Haigler, late
of Goose Creek township, notice is
hereby given that persons indebted to

'. We are at the service of our
tomcrs at all times. It is our aim
to supply your needs

' and taste 1

'with the BEST and FRESHEST
6 the estate are requirea to iubkb uy

r,t- - nf same at once. Persons hold

v ing claims against the estate are re-

quired to present the same before the
18th day of May, 1924, or this noticeea.taDic3 to dg ikxcl van on us ior

' groceries and SERVICE. '
, (

ia will be plead m oar oi meir recovery
on.;, ha 1Stfc nv nf I'.av. 1923.

D?iS. HAY AIZSAI33-
OSTEOPATHS

Will Open an Office in.
MONROE, TUESDAY, tlAY 29.

Will also use (E. R. A.) Electronic Reactions
of Abrams in diagnosis and treamcnt.

Miss Callie Futch will "be associated with us.
Office over

S. E. KAIGLER, Administrator
, of John IS. Hairier, aeceasea

W; 7. IIAr.Gr.TT,
D:dcr in

PHONE 1C5. THE GHO FOH SERVICE. PLUiiri : 7
AND":

.'Very V "-
C

'
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